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to flows are weal to
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AT Hone.—Shakepsaro 4rop flows aafl flle quietly laIs Ike flrsl

of iketo have been madele by aay erafl through i 
welt knows trig of ike

the pity, il brealkiag U difleutt aadatlpflBaf of Ike MM
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Boltkfali.tkay te ool shew noteB) vegetables:Loadoa, nearly Ikree hundred years eyas. Il Lad dateras are low, and Ikefarming a dab la Ibis oily.raid, aad killed ““îüf*41 onheallky.bat notof Ikekiai with a knife. Il lelake Ike of a portrait, tabs placed la the to be Ibe merriest the body through Ike slothing. The
Corporation Oslteriss, Glasgow, 
AIM hate been raised foeths p die at race, lot no other jaotlve owe kith end kin. yet it often la not their own lieteBuy that blinde end ehades aad

tss ef Ike faaH that they are not. Bat, wherever the eart*ine hardly darken a i times of
laflueaee laewly morning until after sundown, tothirty ship laborers left

The Lest for Norfolk,
to work lot ike

ewttsti^ftsfl hie 
HteteHoan, interpretation of |k§ 

«verted aad beèoute10 4 gnias of labors
ye ekall not eater Into the out oad paste It la your ball night. The man whose business it la te

Ba loose Waita Too Cab.—When girls keep U iwinging sometimes fella asleep, sad 
midway la their teens throw off their natural thee the air seems to press up* one at Ike 
girlish habita and attire, don long skirts. rata of 1.000 pounde to the square task.
ebootep their hair and offset the airs aad *------- * *- 1-------- ** * "'
drees of soaag women, they would often be 
surprised to know what their elders really 
think of the improvements. Oae soak 
you* mise went to the depot recently to 
meet ea aged friend of the family, and was 
surprised to Aad herself not recognised upon 
grsstljg the visitors as she stepped from the 
ear. "D*1 you know me, aoalie T”
" Why, Utle Isn’t Maria, is IIP “ Certainly ; 
don't you think I look better than 1 did last 
summer when you were here P " No," 
replied the bootsi sou), looking the girl over,
"to tell yon the truth I don't, Oo home and 
M down youi heir and be young while you 
eaa, lot it will not be maey years before job 
will be glad to have people taks you for a

It WM la beet of te fa «tea porttiT.1, 
heod is eotirely shoved;togutta peisks and rubber has been rewarded Oae of

by a new la a few
The death te thtre le still Wee comfort to be hod. Tho 

bed Is hotter than the body. We sprinkle 
the bed first, and then jump la, bot it is dry 
aad hot again In almost no time. We 
sprinkle the floor and furniture, oad do 
everything Imaginable to eool the sleeping* 
room, but all uselessly. It la like try!* to 
sleep in a well-heeled oven. Although we 
may long to reaoooee the flesh sod ell la 
oar bones still we know that both fleck aad 
elothee are absolutely nsesssary la order te 
protest the body from Ike hot air. Bow 
superlatively happy mart those be who Mve 
lee cold ^climate.— Letter from e âffesfeu-

£136,870. These 748 veeeele
peseka. though M I 
Mo. It le tartrtssi rifle. The siga of hie diviaaMe of one of the oldest Forfar only la the

Donald Mae Arthur, of Tyrone Bond, PB. I., eHee. TheThe Orient, Iks ltfgest has lost flve children from diphtheria wtthingood at* the Clyde, had ten days.MS, theirthe Ilk. She has attained ait may be of fully Winaisae, Haollobn—A of 160 eat*
Brittle, arrivedThey wealla 1,000, her tonnage 6,886.

did net thlak It worth while to far the very Idee of a Ood
DIvIm sendee Hernando Street Protectant Episcopal Okurek

where Dr. Dalac!, the minister, with twoMv dog I Where Is play of farm prodiwon of Her Ike Duke aad Doeheas of awardedfrom Iks railway station at VI Bealriea, aad Ike Boyal far herThe mental strain through wklah theBev. display of grata, 
i e ah Id tad fros

THE WOMSH Of TO DAT.
English ladles are adopting the Spanish 

eastern of saroking eigarettae.
The hard times have eff#etad women ee 

well as men. Jsnale Oollini, of Boston, 
. „ , fsmed tor her emplovmenl bureau, seye in
» pay rené a her last report : " Many kind ladies, who 
ils will almost hired their servants of me in the past years, 
UtetfljyyS? I have bean obliged to apply for employment 

by measures themeelvee of lata." 
military eeeu- The Arehdueheee Obrlstioe of Austria, the 

I affiaoeed of King Alfonso, Is said to be n- 
log the alguai I tremely unwilling to part from her relatives 
hardly dis ttn I oad friande ; aad aha will aee but little of 

(hem as the etiqaetta of the Spanish souit 
wsed lEuttoe wiU aot permit her to ehooee even her ladles 
anventions in I of honor from emoog her own country women. , 

Anna Mayer, of Louisville, was told by 
her parents to preetiee steadily at the piano 
fur two boors. They beard her pounding 
the keys about half the prescribed tune, and 
than the sound ceased. Mr. Meyer soon 
went to the parlor and found her lying on 
the floor, unconscious frost chloroform, 
while two negro thieves wars ransacking in 
a adjoining room.

ôêd Iks Tckfce Turcomans—Intelligence I Taa rseaioas or to dat.
has he* received from Beurms that during It boring become known that Mrs Langtry 
the reconnaissance near Ueok Tape on S8tk makes her own bonnets, the Graphic experte

Among the exhibitsfrom many differentthe track. At » 10 Weston the Provincial Fair at Ottawa, and whichhie health, aad with a view to recruiting he 9 aay eoaoeptlon 
theta language a

of divinity thatwill be shown at the Great Central Xxhlbi-> kept a roepeetful 
Aadraasy entered tl they have la language no word to as-lion In thie elty oo Thursday aad Fridayfor a month’s erulee among the Weithey give the 

la the charge Macrae, aad Ueve In theta right toWo M hood r •d Baalspereoee yet la the Gar**, Wears told by the le aboutInternational that parties al Bis*
aged ataoty two, oae ol the woaftktest reel-

•Station! TSmaraoet,1the railway at about twenty-flve miles west of that pteae,Court UaguM, speaking Freas 
i, English aad Germanof a large partInto the one rag. 460th arils al »J4 * the ran, and was greetedtask, with hie evvaatagtat. when to lay down eoal la Btamarok at 66.16 per ton. crowding to Aveaokoa.over by the Btsaaraor expreee oad where she is staying, to obtain a gNmpae ofSourie hiver, a stream flowing into the Ami*the dqy than Is ièoaây one among 

unreal ef Ireland. rs23Rr, about 160Guy* left Ike traak el 6 16, and soon E maroon, have led to Ikeaway from what you " " things pleasant
?|!“ Ikrtfamaftea*

that he would Ireland have been repeated.
» upadmit, figures 

ie Wlekart, Goes the bleak and barren Guy on was convey ad 
is given a hot bath as

to hto hotel, where 1,600 sheep re-George Wlekart, George 
row Melville should he

• among 1,600 
Privy Council January, I960, Ike triflingeasily arrived, the

twenty flve sente, and now a idull. He admires the BagMsh aristocracy. last fall to the TeUowrtoae Valley, freqaeetiyhaving keen kilted,
bralae with the Beaate at Washington. Hole

Hart weal off finally al 9 60, withao many persons la Ike United
He Is going to Basel*

finally at 8.16. with 460 miles sad t laps to
trip la railway running westward will tap these eoal 

fields aad lay down eoal at that oily al the 
figure quoted above. The MeaaoaHes have,

ivenge Englishman. 
Art that persons he

Oaths A eg met the Russians to see a revelation la the millinery bulls alee. April, len.ke; aktef of,that aaeteal Tekka Ufa naran « Il ■■■QS BBS lesi :
That the honor of many a dauthtarBrooklyn. He thinks, when he docs get book. Black eenvee belts are seen in all widths 

aad will probably supplant the white surcin
gle belts worn thie summer.

The low crowned Derby bate with the 
brim closely rolled at the sides are much 
worn by tantes this fall aad the use of them 
Is m longer confined to young girls.

471. Baals ty theseMs |asl Taa Kaaaaars at na Oatb.—The Kennedy460 aad I lope, Merritt be explored and enseesefally worked.
la the evening the

following pleasethan £68,600over and
aad at eight the enemy fled, losing We have heard many explanations of theIke Boyal Navy la 1847 when only of Ikelode, Bartholomew, were te leave Gape Town oo the S6ih alt. forThroe are la the Naples—Mat* Disraeli family from thethaw al Salerno, Andrew ol A ami It. aadthe iron tow through ladle about theThe Scotsman gives a Nil of subscriptions point d ealOne Is la Spate, James and bids

to keep it here has beea hard and well feta to be a formidable riviareal St. J^o to the Bretonla It, aad Lord Beaeonefleld, was aot a Jew al bears. Recently, al the Crystal Palana, Load*, athat the RoeetaaiOf the body of St. John
taagody.le down

£1.000
of the-Clip Press. far £1,000; Central fan by the Bari of Beoeoaafleld when la hieof the late Importations of dross material 

show these plaida to new and fine materials. 
The twin trimmings used on these woods ere 
the handsome Scotch plaid velvets.

Lace will be more te favor this winter 
than for a number ol Beesons past. A favorite 
wmt of trimming with it will be In jabots.

Brown will be one of the favorite colors 
this winter, and will be seen in a great variety 
of shades. One of the newest is called I

twelve,
Merrill

reform synagogue of British Jews In£604 ; the Mmqute of Bate, £600 audience. The events of the play, which ta
Jcanary 97,1841, the tela Mr.Moeee Moeartaof Wemyae, £600 ; Lady Campbell, Fades. Bk Peal’s

Under£160 ; Lord Glasgow, £100, aad dir Thomas to be in Italy. the guests was Mr. lease DieroeH, who ko Ifa*, New York. -The young burglar
are also those of Btea* nod Jude. Those of Martha V* Vslen, aa Inmate of the Pater*A terrible of mortality from synagogue, aad bed followed the servicesreceive half of the gate money and the bel- mght from Canada andthe teaser aad of Philip are la theaoteomag jurors, 

at the assets, lari ease la to he distributedChurch of the Holy Apostles ; Bartholomew'sLew, blaokemlth, Laurencekirk, Kincardine she waa bora te Glasgow, Scotland,competitors la proportion 
mites eompteted, as may bs

iher ofla the church oa the Island la the Tibershire, lost a draghter, tea years of age, from The oldof jurors to the Oteet of bo directed by Sircalled after him. wh'le Matthias' are In Ike lady is evidently “ mixedJohn Asttey. the giverBeats Maris Maggiore, under the groat altar year or the George. It to believed she to laFraneto H. Uoldearid aad the Bev, ProfessorA large crowd at the hotel te than those of toot year, and are finished withfrom the acme cause ; and * Saturday two new synagogue, 
toned up* the• ko°4’ T1" "••‘'W* Md palfadn am, Ik. K..J -__ -•attfalkslnt

a, onr Uu httd, loraii.Mp. rtsttui tilol (k. fagaUty ol oar Ooarfa to trytroee Infirmary, making • family of five ear* waa that of the Durban. from Tabla Bay,synagogue and Ite prospects aad Mr. DtoraeM,
taming to the Rev. Professor Marks, said : 
"If we had only had such a bouse of worship 
in our time, my family would never have 
left the synagogue.”—Jtwùh Timet.

ones occupied by the late John
At the Central Market yesterday ilder aad there was most heartily Muffs to match suite will be carried thisdistrict.

by a few ladtoe aad gentt winter. When thr trimming of a costume toToots, of the Lime Kite, was noticed shewingof the sen personally 
health, and to

Rowell said he was it up hto sard to General Grant tothe Arokwologteal Society at to ran 8,000 miles hi 9 days than 6,000 la 18
border or else will be made ofGtorkof the Peace. TWe helag the flirt so green that then wont Into Central material with a fur trimming.curiosity to expressed as to what Kearney willmeaning: "la Berwickshire 

togs called Loagfarmaans, a
Art to la Park. He thought the had be* a It to aaid that short bridal dressas A correspondent writes to thehave to eay at the " seed lotthen to a villageto give A Vicb-Rsoal Visit Pbomxsbd to Maui-eourt trains are to be the style thie winter.A Silver Reel special -It to understood that the Marquis ofcovered could not be In England settle toreports that twenty-eight prospectors whoAa Imtobtaht Will Oaea.—Ytee-Chaasel* Loras has rrpreeeed pleasure at havingeoastdesed as being the best anticipated. He started *I believes ye, boss Indeed I does I" re* i the agoMaras kaptai far the

of souls living ap* our land, finding theirriled the Bidet as he toned someBeeeey. la giving ji he said:—A promised, with the Princess, to pay thep<Üs* him. aad wished this denial shouldI alo hto mouth. Prairie Province * oil dal visit at the earli-go forth. Subsequently Rowell was two millions so situated in France. But te*-President. cBut it will make y * risk."In fart the testatrix alike set opportunity,which will be next si■tend of these twelve miltiooe we have onlyWall, I sped It may, aah, but Pas got
about throe millions, oonetqueatly we haveia New Jersey, for uagntlemanly conduct atA Beoteh lass was rosMUy seat to prie* vital importance There an two forms of 

this ceremony In vogus, it appears the 
" double " method. In which one both
washes end wipes a brother’s fart : and the 
" ettgto " method, in which one only washes 
the brother's fast and late the brother dry 
them as hast he sen. The double mode it 

to the orthodox fashion, but a 
member from Southern Illinois favored 
granting permistion to all Bankers to use i 
either form, and said that of the 14 churches 
la Southern Illinois 14 wash by tbs single 
mode. He thought it wise that the request be 
granted, sines it would put an sad to all I 
•rtteti* of the question; but the counïï

------------------------ ----------------------». , ***** Mtil another y,ar. The
Pond street He states he looked through discipline Involved in totting

of the United States wheat yield over lastTrent* lately.far twenty days fee shestteg the rear. Potatoes show groat Improvement fromcrowds followed cash of the pedestrians from off theta natural feeding ground. The condition of the buckwheatthe Gard*, aad eheered them loudly. beeomee of them f Wall, the standing army «optothe feetaring0*1 a* ford to throw away aay malyoae die of about a million of paupers.the Court crop shows considerable improve-660.000 of wklah Howell gets 680.000.time o' y’ar. ■Detroit Fret Press. mt a Marvin* rnnstly Bens it
struggling poor,

worship ol
IIIBMB lit MTKflT. St. Joan. New Bruaswtek.—Oo tbs 90thExactly a hundred aad thirty years ago

last, JokaOi tapk let then wore only 996 charges of
of necessity, driilate* from J. A. Northrop, laThe Load* Daily TtUyraph Iklaks la of Its.—A terribly bloody aad mining industry InLondon, ta the hops offa Mr. Everts- ssmitins, that the Old ts.wttk groal to steal through destitution. To-He bed souls * the toad (dke Fraass) we recently waited up* SirTracy heard that the family wereMorten, of ÉlLÜRüMort* £ Oo . of the New Zealand 1749 aad 1700 Ike lative to the emigration qnaati*. In roof theMnall family I 

opportunities easterners, and fairly prosperousbrought to tight 
leal far years by

.000. has «.«Somers, ana mu*j l"“T**.----
hand to take off what was produced, instead isd given orders to stop all free emigration.

ryfac Horasa at Hyde ol th, prttMt ratal tobottt. fa® P»“ *• except in theV» MW PIWIBI nu* martutt». —- r--- '_,
same, and the epriakllng of rich poopte The now railroad bridge over the Niagara 

River to to be oae of the 11 Best of the kind ia 
the world. It will boa steal tram etrurturo 
of om span, with both railroad and highway 
traak. The river al the point to be crossed 
to 600 feet wide. The work will be begun

Rsmaxxaxlt 8urnes Death.—A stork, 
named Dudraw, belonging to Walatnghem, 
toft that plaee tort Wedaeeday morning for 
home In Bt. Williams, to attend hto wife's 

Half a mile beyond Post

be divided beta lour children end Ikeequals the fa fartai? o<

Sir Frederick Roberts bee received iaetaue*A ITABTLUIG PROJECT.

Mr. aad Mrs.•Rlfak
A lu UHâMBoürol afawlayiOie. Ala The first

■r. Lons, Missouri—A private alien 
tor has he* issued hero by the Trade Aaaem- 
bly to all aasembliee ia the Uahad Btetee aad 
British North Amertoa, setting forth a projort 
for a general strike of all trades, the time to 
be determined by the trade aeaemhltss aud to 
take united aeti* far tka enfaroemrat of the 
right hour tow, tka abottttoa of the convict

in hand will beof Ike horribletiring la a Rye bothyri* of fid, bad tka htad body on Ike treated astkaWi birthdayOkay A Brace advised to withdraw.
of Toronto toft farla the The Lord Bishop

I fa. TV,
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Buttra (Ma fagina fa, HI. Lortttfa, 
k on ItiardM bJIkeNMl..VvN..Yo,ko.SVonl.,b,Uu«th.Ua, ua rafufai Httttly- Tk, kanaat fa.thaparfoauatth.m Ihahttk ol ••UbutiM U» Lout BopSTtiTkm fautu •Ter? doll?
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